Format for reporting of all transaction in debt and money market securities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.No</th>
<th>Name of the Security</th>
<th>ISIN (If applicable, otherwise keep it blank)</th>
<th>Type of security #</th>
<th>Most Conservative Rating of Security at the time of transaction (If applicable, otherwise keep it blank)</th>
<th>Name of the Security</th>
<th>Transaction Type (Buy/Sell)</th>
<th>Listed status of security #</th>
<th>Mutual Fund</th>
<th>Scheme Name</th>
<th>Type of Scheme $</th>
<th>Final Maturity Date $</th>
<th>Residual days to Final Maturity</th>
<th>Deemed Maturity date@</th>
<th>Trade Date $$</th>
<th>Settlement Date $$</th>
<th>Quantity traded</th>
<th>Face Value Per Unit (In INR)</th>
<th>Price at which Traded @ (In INR)</th>
<th>Total Interest Accrued for the transaction, if any (In INR)</th>
<th>Value of the Trade U=(Q<em>R</em>S/1000)+T</th>
<th>Yield at which Traded*</th>
<th>Yield at which Valued* **</th>
<th>Type of trade* ***</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

# Nomenclature of “Type of security” shall be strictly mentioned as Commercial Paper, Certificate of Deposit, Corporate Bond, Debentures, Securitised Debt, Zero Coupon Bonds, AT1 Bond, Government Bonds (Include State Development Loans, special purpose bonds such as Uday Bonds, Fertilizer Bonds, etc), Tresury Bills, Cash Management Bills, Bill Rediscounting Scheme, Corporate Bond Repo, Reverse Repo, TREP, Others (pls specify)

## Nomenclature of "Listed status of security" shall be strictly mentioned as Listed, Unlisted, Awaiting Listing, Not Applicable

$ Nomenclature of “Type of scheme” shall be strictly mentioned as Close ended, Open ended, Interval

$@ Deemed Maturity date may be “put or/and call date” or “coupon reset date” etc. whichever is used for pricing

@@ Please mention Clean price per 100 Rupee atleast upto 6 decimal places (In case of Zero Coupon Bonds please mention dirty price per 100 Rupee)

* Please mention traded yield in percentage term atleast upto 4 decimal

** Yield at which said security valued on previous day in NAV in case of security already held by any scheme of the Mutual Fund and yield at which said security valued at the end of day in NAV in case of first time buy. Please mention traded yield in percentage term atleast upto 4 decimal

*** Inter Scheme Transfer/Primary/Secondary through market/ Secondary through off-market/Buyback/Other(Specify)